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AlHU BUSINESS HOUSES.
.N'ota. Any buiiineas Ann can have three linn

par, in tlila coin in a un'lr appropriate heading
itimraie ori.m per nuinm w v1 7W

.", NyebleinalttTly lnelvuoca.
. ., I' . 1,

JlarUwnre, HUMS and Tlu Ware.
A. HAIXKY IXalxr In 8 ovea.Tln an'1 Hani-Wa- r,

tianteii anil rerniira' I'i'ilellic-liU- Wire
uxdlH, iUfriucrutorH, Pumps ami Liul'lim.

Cninurr.iiif Avenue, (ituterlntf, end .Job
Work done on short notice.

Lumber.
,1. S.MuI AIIKV liiuliir In htuduml miff Inm-bt- r,

ll'.orinn, v il inir, M'llnic ami anrl'atwd
liiiulwr, Inlli ami attii oirlt-- Ollina ani yur'l
iorner'1 wmtii Hi elrtnl uwl Wubiii(tim4Veiiiu- -

LANCA1TKR A KICK-ln- i-r In hash,
doora, hliniln, !,. , tiHTt ami ami lumber ami

liliili-s- Yaid ami oflii, Coinim-mu- l avenue,
Irut r Will atrrt.

( III' iin Hurt'.
I. IIAItTM AS dealer in Toys,

Cuipa and ell k lfi'li f lanry articl'S. t r
rial avenue, corittrClh ittrn-l- .

l'linli):rHiliy .

WILLIAM WlYILK-xix- tb trct
jiniiiirilel avium.- - ami WaMiinutmi avenue.

ITollitii(r anil Icrclinnl iitilorluic .

JOHN' ANTKIM-Mt-ri'li- aiit 1'uilor uml dealci
in limit tlotliinx. '6 Ohio

Hi-m- I f.tliite AKMirlf.
M. .1. HOWLEY-lb- ul KHtutu A Iluyt

nml real aauw, dHvet renin, Iuju-

lur iiiii-n- s etc, Cnturiit-rt-m- l be-

tween Nintli ami Tenth tlri-eta- .

(oiiiiiilvkloa Merchant'.
1 1 IVKLK J III.STLI-.WOOI-

II Cotton ami Tobaixo r actum uii'l i ro
inn-to- of the raniiur,' lubjc, 'A'urrli'. u ,i.

a. Cnriniimi-- ial Avenue.

(ASI'KH YOSI- '-
j tifiifral r'nrvraplinif ami Ommh nion

inrri'linnt, lor Ihe mlv of rami, ijunl'll, rl

ami I 'airy I'ro'hice. ' Ubci I.tvie.

P A. WIII-.EI.o- K A i O.-- Vj

,entr.l r orwurilii'V un'l ('oiiiiiilM.lon
iiieri'luiiitit, uiwl In all kimlH .f riintuii'l
Tro'luri'. til Ohio l.rn ( oiiriniiim iit tulic-ite- d,

lumMit-- l on ui'..n-ii- mil

ILLINOIS CENTRAL TX. B.
ShortCRtnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
-- TO-

St. Louis & Chicago
Tho only Koad Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

ii:::: I:::::',;:: -

Traica Letve Cairo
2:2i p K:iit Kxprf-"- , arrivinu In St.

in.; t.lil'.it' ::;, a.m.

2:20 p.m. CINCINNATI A; LOUIS-ViLL- E

FAST LIKE
Arriving' n Cincinnati a.m.: I.ouln-e.ii- ,

a in : ! li in:ipoli, I ) a.m.;
rat-ugi-r- l) thii l::iin arri'.e ill above
J.oilltll

HOURS
IV -

'ADVANC J3

OF ANY OTHER EOUTE.

1) I., in. Kat Ma'l with ;tt luctt- -'

id, lor ST. I.dl'IS iiti-- l ( UK A.tJ,
rrivin in St. LoiiIm at ',:' a.m. ' t l -

nco at 4..HI p.m. 'onnc tinu ut tidin
oi Cflinpiiain Ivr f'iii'iniiatl, I.onl-- v illf
and lii.).uiia.'ii!-- .

FAST TIME EAST
f i by thii Itnit tin oiiL'tt to

tin; Taut without aiiv h lay ruiiM-- by
hnndav

ih satl'Khay akti iinoon iiiain
Ki'i.M CAIliO AliltlVKS IN NKW

VOi;K MOMiAV MuH.IMi
a r iirv:.

3G HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY riiUCIl HO IT I.

Adv rtiM ini:iita of r:(iiiiielint linn Unit
they make better time Uinn tliia oi:--- . are
nr Iwtieil t ither tliroiiL'h iKiiorai,ce or a
ileHire to iiiimend the public

or throueh Ucketi and information,
tpply at llliooti. Central It. I. I'epot. airo.

iNAlna Aknivi ai tAiiy
ipreM i in

laii ..1 .1!. a.m.
.IAS. JilHY-ilS- ,

Ocn'l .Southern A;;t.
I. II. .InVRS. Ticket Airt.

Tbl,V IHK-- l t li'UO( OHO tniOl
the wl'."-t.- i of trrora and utmnri in1

r5 W nulv lite. .MuhLoikI Krftord. Ini p
fj pwlimenta to muovl.t3 .' n nuiiMi oi innuiii iiu
5 ami reniurkable rcnifdi'-a- . lt'.ok

Ucxtfjoml riivulaw fin iri in khi
w "2 enveknea. Ailderw HowAimAi--
t3 W miciATiofi. Il'i V Ninth i". l'hila-- M
OQ 4! dehihiu. I'a. An hav- - v

H Ini; a hitch rfpntatiim tor honor "
"able conduct aid profra'ionul

.till.

Tobrtcro nnl lueri.
Mtn hant-,(l'0'',;r'- ,i !n'l saloon-keeper.- !

"Intild not lorrfet that ,MeJ-r- -. Corlis A

Katikin, proprietors ol tins I'rairii; stato
l'uliaceo Factory at Midropoli-'- , have

opened nn e?t:ifil!liineiit at tliu corner
ol'Sixtii Rtreet and Olilo levw in tins
city whttrothey wil. do a wholesale nnd

retail busines in the tobacco and ciar
Hue. They havu on hand the largest

and mo-i- t complete. oi
obitico anil cigars ever opened
In Cairo, and urn prepared to
Htipply the want- - of the traiVtr at the
lowest livitio; prices. Healers, nro

to cull and examine their stock.
MU-tf- .

! lei urea nml llriiekcia.
K. C. Ford has removed his Variety

llraeket store to Washington avenue

neur Tenth street. Ilo has opened tt

larjre (stock of brackets, shelves, frames,
r.hromos, picture cord and tassels, cur-

tain tassclH fancy nulls, hat racks, etc.
Picture Iriiniintr niatlu n speciality
ChromoH mounted lu t!iu cheapest and
hpsf, style. lni

ICE ! ICE !

lluse, LootniB & Co., dealer) lu north
ern lake lee, have removed their ollice

from the corner of Klghtli street and
Ohio levee to the lee houses one door be-

low the St. Charles hotel, and are now
delivering Ice In all put ts of the cltys

Those desiring tho cold Mull will leave

their orders nt the new olllci!, where they
will receive prompt attention.

Jamks Ka an.U'iiii, Matuier.
Caiiio, Ii.m., May 17, 177. in

Home Amtlii.
Kd. llraxton has t tin iumI to his old

atand In the Reiser building, where ho Is

bettor prepnri'd than ever to necommo-tlit- o

liU patrons und tho public who

may favor hltu with a cull. He has gone

to considerable expense lu fltllng up a

fonplc of nicely furnished rooms, which

he hiw provided with all tho latest lm

rovt'ineiita and eonveiitoiiees. Ho em-plo-

olny llrst-clus- s workman and those

who patronize Intn will huvo their wants

uttondeil to In ttyle nml will recfiye

tourteoui treatment.

BKOBET SOCIETIES

Han K.M. b'.C. .

I I The knwIiUafllie alinTo npilcr im.J at their hall thr rl ami tlilnl Mumluy
n null month. Couiiiiaruial aviniic, -- d door
until ol iMi atrrf t, at a p.m.

J mm i. iIiihikc, (j. i;. M.

.x-T- '. ASCALON LODUK, NO. 61.
:.',.is. A Knlirhln of l'vtliiaa. luiiita every frl- -

'lay niKht at hall-ia- axvi-n-, mOild- -
. ,rvji'twB iihii. vj

Chancellor CouiUianilcr.

irrmnnkit l oncif. no iia.
ZlVf' JmlHiamilrnl Onlw of Oltl-ITe-

Uy. uiwta fvery Thurnlay niKht
fjmpir at In their hall on
imiiii'r'.ial aveuui'. ImjIwm-i- i nixth uul 8vwitli

:nita Wiu. K. lUwaiKa, N. U.

UIHO KNCAMI'MKNT, I O. O. JT. , lntl
O'ltS rillowa' llall ob t lie Draiaim mini
uj in iy inouUi, at

A. CuMlNIW, C 1'

CAIltd i.oti(;i'.. NO. zn.A.F. 4 A. M

jfi. Iluhl iiunicatioin in Ma- -

Hohli- lliitl, corniT nn.trclul aTnu
x uti't Klirli'h ulrii't, on thii awsoml and

ii r t It Moo'luv nl ia h iiiinilh

ltrKtr 'VK RIHf MM.

Lills lor Ivil'mi'K, art due and pay
alik iN ADVANCE

TratitiiMt ailvirtiaiiiK will Uinaurll at tin
rati- - of $1 llU r wuare fur Ihe Hint n

and 'J' cvutu lor eai'ii iihWiient one A litwral
d iimviu lit will lie niai la on ataudinK amldixpl

Kor inavrting Knneral notice tl 0 Notice o(

mwtiiiK of 8(:letii-- or eei:ri!t ordra Ml wnl for

wb
l.'liiuch, Sii-it- Featival ami Sun n''ti'

will only be inaertwl aa ailvertlaeinenta
No advertiniuenl will be receivi-- at leaa than

6o wnta, and no wivertiaeiiient Will be inertd
for hH than three dollani per month

I.IK 4I, HI hl.MIH AlOli'KH

Of one Kijtntn; (S m swx) or more,
in Hie 1UI.I.ETIN as follows : (I.:m

llian otic Bin;irt coutitvd & asijuHre.)
Onti iiiKftrtlon per sijuiire - $ 60

Two iriHertlona jx;r 8UHre 10

Thri'i-lnwrtloii- s per ao,unre .... 1 00

Six iiti.Ttlori jr siiiiHrt' .... 1 75

Two week Jict pquare 2 50

Oiip tiiontti dit g(iure- - .... 3 50

Special riiics made on larire Htlvertim-Hiciit- H

or lor lonycr tiiiif.

CITY NEWS.
WKDNIDAY. .11 I.V 4 lf77.

REDUCED RATES.

rOlIlTIIOF JULY, In, !!

'Hie Illinois Central Kailro;id Cairo
and Pt. Louis Short Line) will llexcur-ii.- n

ticket Iron) Cairo to La-- t M. Louis

nnd return at otie anil oii'.-lii- th lare

tfC 00) fur round trip. Tickets gowl to

ri.dnrn until .July Oih inelufive.
JAr5. JOHNSON.

'.), Ocmrnl Ajri.'iit.

.1. II. .Ii.ni.", Ticket Ajrent, Cairo, III.

NOTICE.

THE KNIGHTS OF THE MYSTIC XBEW.

Will rent out ten refreshment atands at
St. Mary" l'ark on July the 4 It. No

Ijijiior- - iir iutoxicatinir drinks wllowed.

I!id to be 1 ft at I'aul Scliiih's ciar itore(
;ir. (ioiti i ri k.

I nr Henl.
A cottage on Ninth street, in good

repair. Apply to . K. hi.oMa,
:!Mt "II y National Hank.

. n I'liper To morrow
A- -i our custom on holidays, no pa-p-

will be inied from the liri.i.ETis

ollice Our employes are a

patriotic lot of young nun, and they

desire to join the Myth: Iwew in their

celebration

Lock. I llrevtliea.

- (. arpets ami oildothe?, tlie finest ever

brought to Southern Illinois, at J. Hur-

ler's.
Ladies' linen suits and duster1 nl all

styles at Hurler's, 124 Commercial ave-

nue. 10 lm

The city ennui ii met in regular ses--io- n

la-- t night. The business was near-

ly till ol routine character.

All the latest patterns in glass fruit
. .1 I t 1

jars and jelly, glasses ai uarunaii s

ipieensware store, at lowest prices. f.

T'oit Hkvt A house on Twelfth, be-

tween Wulnut and Cedar streets. Apply
to Mrs. John Uecchw, on Thirteenth
street bear Washington avenue. 20-t- f

Mr. Haas, of the firm of Farnbiker
& Haas, returned to the city yesterday
after a four weeks sojourn at the Hot

ifl.iniiti Hi. 1 InriLinir ividl.'l 1113, i awiici.i. .v.....0
A full line of new and elegant straw

hats for ladies, gents and cbililron

just received by Solomon Pitriera, No.
142 Commercial avenue.

Hurgor is ottering the lincst of gren-udint- s,

light summer dress goods, silks

and lawns at remarkably low prices, to

close out tor tho season.

Sulonnui Parclra, at the old stand,
111 Commercial avenue, Is now offering

his choice stock of dry goods ami cloth-lu-

at great bargains. Call on him.

. Uurgcr's prices on fancy and staple

goods are astonishingly low. ('all on

him if you want to secure upright,
honest bargains.

The Cairo City Bindery, A. W. Pyatt

i Co., proprietors, Is now turning out
work ofcveiy description In their line in
fltst-eliis- s and workmanlike mttuner. lm

For notions mid fancy goods of every
conceivable description, go to Burger's
Ho is the king dealer of tho city, and
never falls to give satisfaction.

Uurgcr's stock of dry goods Is un-

doubtedly the very finest to bo found in
Cairo, ami for satisfactory bargains ladles
should be sure to give him a rail.

Justice of Ihe Peace Comings, Imvlnir
removed to Jutlgo Bross' olllca, corner
of Commercial avenue and Eleventh
street, will bo found In hi ollice trom
8 to 12 o'clock, a. m., dully.

F. M. Ward has gone into the ice

business, and Is now delivering pure lake
Ice In all parts of the city. Orders left
wlthhlm will receive prompt attention,

and tbo purity of the ice delivered guar
antocd. 1

Circuit Court adjourned last evening
over until Friday morning.
'Ihursday morning, Walker will be
brought before Judge Baker on a writ of

luibtaf coi'pm, with a view ol having tils

bail reduced.

The assessor's books for the year
1877 are now on tile in the county clerk's
ollice, und the county commissioners
will meet on Monday next, July 9th, to

examine the assessment and hear objec-

tions to Ihe same. Parties interested
should make a note ol this,

Tho Turners are making great prep-

aration for their celebration on the night
ol the Fourth at their hall, corner of
Tenth and Poplar streets. They am
preparing for a grand display of fire-

works, a bull, etc. No lee will be

charged for admission to the hall.

There Is something pecullaily sug-

gestive In tin; word Boils. Many suller
with this exhibition of Impure blood
which disllgures the person and annoys
attendants and associates, when they
could bo made clean and their blood kept
pure by using Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture.

Burger's dry good's house, No. 124

Commercial avenue, is the palace store of

Kgypt, and his clerks the most polite,
tillable and business-lik- e men in the
trade. Be sure and give Burger a call

before you buy elsewhere.

Theconlusion attendant upon ex

cited discussion scarcely equals that
caused by the continual crying of the

baby which may bo suflering from a
severe attack of colic, diurrhoea or
other disorders ol the stomach and com-

mended in those palntul and distressing
diseases ol early childhood, in place of

dangerous opium and morphia prepara-
tions. 23 ccuts per bottle.

For sale by Winter & Stuart, a sec-

ond hand piano, a flue Instrument war-

ranted to be in good order. For price
and terms call on or address,

Wl.NTEH & STL'aKT, AgtS,
if. No. Ill Commercial Avenue.

From an item on the second page of

this issue of the Bulletin it will be seen

that Gov. Culloin has honored Or.
Horace Wardnerof this city with a place
on the stute board of health. This is an

appointment that will meet with the ap

proval of the people of this part of the

state, as Ir. Wardner is known and rec-

ognized as one of the most scientific
men in his prolessioD in Egypt. We

congratulate the doctor on tlie honor
conferred on him.

Jacob Klcc, corner of Washington
avenue and i weiitn street, is now pre-

pared to supply the citizens of Cairo with
pure lake ice at tlie lowest living prices.
His wagon makes daily rounds, and will

deliver let in any pari of the city. Ice
depot at corner Washington avenue and

Twelfth street, where all orders should
be left.

Charles Huberts an empljye of the

Planters' House, died suddenly of heart
disease yesterday at 4 o'clock in the al- -

teriioon, he had not complained ol feel-

ing unwell until about 2 p. id. when he
went to his room to lay down. He was
born at New Bratiufells, Texas, and was

about 30 years of age, and was a man of
onsiderahle intelligence, being well edu

cated in the German and Eng
lish languages, and was a fine draughts-

man. He came here about Ave years
ago and lias been employed at the Plan
ters' nearly all the time he has been in

tlie city. Old lunch-grabber- s will re-

member him as presiding at the soup tu-

reen during the palmy days of Huelner's
rfffime.

Tlie Turner celebration at their hall
on the night of the Fourth will be a
grand affair. In tlie early part ot the
evening there will be a grand display of

lire works, after which dancing, refresh
ments, etc. No charge tor admission to
the garden. 3t

We Ibis morning give place to a
communication from J. O. Blackwood,
of Osceola. Arkansas denying the report
sent broadcast over the country to the
effect that the negro, Riley Covington,
who was arrested in this city some days

since was hanged by a mob on his arrival
at Osceola. Mr. Blackwood denies that
'Covington is charged with killing two

men." Mr. Blackwood would have per-

haps been nearer correct if he had stated
that tho indictment against Covington
docs not charge him with the murder of

two men. He is charged with killing

two men, and every one who has heard

of the mutiucr by which Covington came
into possession of the watch, coat and

hat of the missing man Stiacklel'oot is

convinced that Covington murdered him.
The indictment against Covington, a

copy ot whleii we nave seen, does noi
mcutou the name Sha.'klel'oot.

We oiler the following special bar
gains lor a lew days only : t tin size
eleven quarter bed spreads ut $1 00. GOO

yards fancy dress goods wortli 20cts. tor

SJcts. 200 yards white Pique worth 20cts.
for 12Jcts. 500 yards Crash worth 13cts.
for lOcts. Watusutta shirts, and 1,200

linen bosoms and cuffs, best In the mar-

ket, guaranteed to fit, for $1 23, and nu-

merous other goods under price, (.'all

and see that we do as we advertise.
O. Haytiioun iVCo.

Lizzie Harris, a colored woman vat
before Judge Bird yestcrduy on a war-

rant sworn out by one Patscy Mudows,
also solored. Both parlies live lu the
corral, und for several days have been
making it hot tor each other, until . Put- -

scy concluded to put an end to their
troubles by having Llzlo arrested.
Judge Bird assessed a tine of five dollars
und costs against Lizzie, and she wus
sentenced to the calaboose for eight dayf .
When leaving tho court room, she
managed to get hold ol Patscy and pro
ceeded to "put a head" on her. Officer
Axley Interferrcd, and succeeded In part
ing them, and when they reached tho
street Lizzie determined to give the olli
ser all the trouble she could, and tt wu
only by the combined strength of Axley

and a hurley darkey that the ws per-

suaded to go long. Lizzie Is a stunner,
and can swear harder und longer than
any man in town.

Elegant hair Is womun'a crowulng
beauty. When It fades she lades as well.
While it is kept bright her personal at-

tractions are still maintained. By pre-

serving the hair fresh and vigorous a
youthful appearance is continued
through many years. Those who grieve
over their laded hair turning gray too

early should know that Ayer's Hair
Vigor prevents It, and restores gray or
faded hair to Its natural color. It Is a
clear and healthful preparation, contain-

ing neither oil, dye, nor anything dele-

terious, and imparts to the scalp what Is

most needed a sense of pleasant and
delightful freedom from scurf or dand-rut-

..Veto litrne (.V. C.) Timet. 71w

-- In another place lu this issue ot the
Bi i.i.l i in we publish a communication
from a well-know- n citizen ol Cairo,
which mc commend to the attention of
the sheriff and the olllcers of tho law
generally. 'Citizen" s somo very

knotty questions which it would be well
for those who are charged with tlie ex-

ecution ot the laws to at least ponder
over. "Cit.en'' is mistaken, however,'
when he asserts that the killing ot old
man Brown, and the manner in which
his remains were disposed ol after death
Isjustified by all the newspapers. The
Bi.'i.lkjim culled attention to the
matter, and demanded that an inquest
be held, but no uttcution was paid to
the demand. As wc stated
In an article on this subject, we believe
that it would have been better tor

Messrs. Littner and Heim that an inves-

tigation ol the circumstances which led

to old man Brown's death should be had.
It they are able to show that they were
jnsliltd in what they did and from
what wc know of the allair, we are con-

vinced that a coroner's jury would have
Justilled them, would have
savcj them trouble in the future. But
no matter what the cjosequeiices might
be, au investigation should have been

held, and the olllcers have shown theu..

selves either incompetent or willully neg.

ligent of their duties,

TUT. night of the oi ri ii.
The (iriiiifl HlMiliiy of firework nt

M. Miirj-'- tnrk.
Below we publish the programme for

the dirpiay of lireworks at St. Mary's
Park on the night ot the fourth. It will

be tho grandest sight of the kind ever
seen lu this section of country :

First. Grand ascension ol baloous.
Second. Flight of rockets and an

illumination of the whole park with col-

ored tires red, white, blue and green.
Third. Illuminated revolving wheels

ami caudle battery of colored stars.
Fourth. Oallopade A long orm re

volves with; lightning rapidity ; within
the circle of tire revolve in contra-direc-tio- ns

two Saxons, charged with spur tire,
the whole forming varied and fantastic
shapes.

Fifth. Ascension of the 13 foot me

teoric bHloon, which as it rises, at difler- -

ent heights, discharges its meteors, stars,
colored fires, etc. To be followed by tlie
flight of parachute rockets sending out
floating stars, etc.

Sixth. Diamond Star It Is a revolv-

ing wheel with colored centre chang-

ing to a sun, and ends with explosions.
Seventh. Polka Battery Composed

of two flying wheels, each with centre
of green and crimson, mutates to candle
battery, filling the air with colored stars
amid heavy explosions.

Eighth. Saxon Cross -- In colored
lutice Ares, presenting a diamond cross

centre of revolving lite, Hanked by
Mexican jets, ending with reports.

Ninth. Silver Glory Consisting of
centre of contra revolving Saxon wheels,
with colored Pot de Ftu radlatine to cir

cumference of cases of brilliant fire and
ending with reports.

Tenth. Aurora One of the finest
pieces, representing the sun and the Au

rora Bore alis.
Eleventh. The Polka Consisting of

revolving Saxons and colored centres.
Twelfth. Turkish Cross-- A beautilul

piece ol gold, silver and other colors,
in line oval curves forming the cross.

Thirteenth. Chinese Fan A revolv
ing wheel with crimson center, mutates
to battery of colored candles, which dis
charging at rupid intervals form a com
plete tan of tircy sprays.

Fourteenth. Monitor Battery Is the
last piece. It opens with discharge of
heavy battery of colored candles filling
the air with myriads ol stars, ending
with explosions of mines. This will be
accompanied with rockets, miucs, gener
al illumination, etc.

All the above pieces to bo interpersed
with rockets, Roman candles, mines, etc

A Niierb nioorl !f parent .

I'pou the action of the kidneys, blad-dcr.uu- d

bowels depends the depuration
of the blood. It is by promoting tlie
activity of these organs that Hostetter's
Stomach Bitter ensures purity to the
circulation. In its passago through the
kidneys, impurities which beget rheu-

matism, gout, and gravel aro strained
from the blood, but when those small
but all Important organs grow inactive,
these impurities of course remain, and
inevitably produce tho diseases men-

tioned. Hostetter's Bitters rouse the
kidneys to renewed activity, by which
means this blood is depurated. It like-

wise purities the blood when contiitniii i--

tcd with bile by promoting a gentle but
effect tial action of tho bowels, und has the
further elluct of regulating the nation of
the liver, thus counteracting a tendency

to biliousness, dyspepsia, malarial fevers
nnd urinary complaints aro also con-

quered by It.

Notice-.nacBHii- iont of IN77.
The Assessors books for 1877, ure now

on lllu lu my ollice. The County
will meet on Monday, July

tlth, to examine and heur all objections

to tho same. All persons Interested will

govern themselves accordingly,

J. utMM, county ciern.
Cairo, July 3d, 1877. It dlw

tOMl'NItATI03

How Hint llti-inl-a Mob Did ! I.j nebmiry roving-iou- .

"t'ltiacii' oil III "TnklriK-onr- " ! Old.nn llrowu.

How Home IlannoD Wua Hurt Xenr
Oiniaietf.

4'ivlnlnn l.lvetli.
Oscrola. Ark., July 1st. 1877.

Editor ol the ltci i.kiin, C'ai.o, Ills.
Dkar Sir: Inyoui Issue ol June 30,

appears nn uccount of Ihe terrible death
ot Riley Covington at the hands of a
mob at this place upon his arrival here,
in charge of our city marshal, W. B.
Haskius. Allow mo to say, in jus-

tice to Riley Covington, that he is
charged with the killing ot but one man,
(which of course will have to be proven
hereafter), and the good citizens of this
county.that. there is not one word of ' ruth
in the whole story. Covington Is alive
and In good health. I saw him about
two hours ago and he is indue spirits,
etc. J. O. Blackwood,

Att'y for Riley .Covington.

How HiiriK-- Hitiinuii Will Hurl.
Olmsted, Pulaski, Co.. I

July 2, 1S77.
To the Tilitcr of the Cairo JJi'LLiTi.f.

Dkak Sik : 1 met with a frightful ac
cident on my trip on Saturday. In com
ing down a very steep hill, some part of
the harness gave way and caused the
wagon to run onto the horse, at the bot-

tom of the hill is a sharp curve, rolling
on the tipper side, and in making the
turn the wagon upset, hurling little
Lonulo Parker and my sell out. Lonnic
was thrown at least ten feet and wonder-
ful to relate m vcr received a scratch. I
was hurled violently to the ground und
had it not been that 1 had one ol the
gentlest ot horses you could have writ
ten my obituary. As it turned out I es
caped with a broken shoulder and collar
bone In two places. I am in a great deal
ol pain but in good bunds. Fortunately
it is the left shoulder. I write you this,
supposing the affair will be exaggerated,
and I give you the lacts. I will be laid
up from three to live weeks,

Your Friend, II. A. IIanxon.

The lllflcrciier Bel ween Hilling
Man nnd Hnlitii r.y .

To the hilitor of ihr Hi uiti
A week ago you chronicled the brutal

murder of uu old colored man, by white
men; and this morning you chronicle the
robbery of a colored man of three dollars
and a half by lour of his own color. Is
it not a little odd that in the lirst case
alluded to no nrrests have been made or
Inquest held ? while in the lat'er all lour
are in limbo within twenty-lou- r hours
am) under bonds in the amount ol $300
each for their appearai.ee before the cir
cuit court. In the first ease an old man
is found In the road with his skull crushed
In and his arms broken with clubs; two
men come forward and coolly confers to
having killed h;m, alleging that he was
In their cabbage patch with Intent to
steal. Their excuse is iluemed sufficient;
no arrests are male, nnd they ure even
Justified by the public prints. In the
second case the vigilance of the
police is extolled for the arrest of
tie terrible criminals who set the
1 iws at naught by stealing $3.50. Why
is this? Do we huve one law for tlie
uiggerand another I lor the white? Or
are we degenerating into barbarism,
where property is ol more Value tha i life ?

Common decency should have impelled
the officers to at least havegotie through
the loi m of an inquest. Il there Is any
law or reason why it was nol done, will

the coroner or sheritl please pub lish il?
I am s jealous ol the good namu of

our cltv as ony one can possibly be, but
when such violations of the law of God
and man are permitted, I will not lend
them my sanction by keeping quiet for
tear of injuring our standing abroad as
a law abiding community. Citien-- .

Cairo, July 2, lNn.

The Moflrrn Tnnlalna
Is altogether the opposite of his great
namesake. The latter as a punishment
from the gods tor an infraction of their
commands, was condemned to perpetual

thirst, and immovably tlxed In water to
his chin. What must have been his feel-

ings to see that fluid, which more than
all the world besides, he wanted, within
his reach, and lie powerless to drink It

What a rcllnemeul of ciuclty must be
such u punishment. How different our
feelings to his iintclypc, who though
sulleriug from sickness all the time, hav-

ing means to meet the cost ut alleviating
his uilmcnt, yet deliberately neglects us-

ing tho remedies to his recovery. The
majority ot sickness arises from the tor-

pidity of the liver, und can be dissipated
and prevented by the use of that valuable
elixir tonic the Homo Stomach Bitters.

7- -1 ui.

Hank Htnleruuut.
Quarterly Statement of the conditlou

ot the Alexander County Bank, on Mon-

day, July 2d, 1877 :

ItKSOURCKS.

Bills Receivable $00,801 HIS

Duo from other Banks 0.070 00
Cash on bund 20,408 .11

Outllt atul Furniture 5.000 00
Expenses 2.001 25
Interest (Savings Pep'l) 423 42
Premium 17 04

411011,038 54

I.IAIIlUrtbK.
Capital Slock $30,000, paid in $55,000 00
Deposits iH.ST'J 21
Earnings 4,344 HH

Surplus Fund 1,721 42

$100,033 64

We, V. Bross, President, and II. Wells,
Cashier, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to tliu best ot our
knowledge und belief,

F. BKOSS, PuKsiUBsr.
11. WELLS, CAHiitbit.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
3d day of July. 1877.

lw A. Co.Mi.Ntm, Notary Public-- ,

Persons having ui.tguzincs, periodi-

cals, etc., whl m the; desire to bavo bouud
should take them to ti;e Culro City Bind-

ery, where they will be ditto at reasonable
rates and In flrst-clae- s order. Mm

K. K.M. C.

Programme rEirelaa for the Ce-
lebration of the found.

F.IGI1T O'CLOCK, i. M.

Parade of the society through the
principal streets ol the city to the park.
TEN O'CLOCK, A. II., OPItN-IX- CEREMO-

NIES.
lst-I-lall Columbia-- by National Cor-

net band.
2d America, "My Country M'is ot

of Thee" by Glee club.
3d Prayer By Rev. B. Y. George.
4th S'.ar Spangled Banner by Glee

club.
6th Declaration of Independence by

Miss Kittle Alvord.
Ch-"K- ed, White and Blue" by, he

National Cornet Band.
7th-Ora- tion by Hon. David T. Line- -

gar.

8th Marseilles Hymn by Glee Club
and Hand.

Dili Speakers of the day.
DANCING.

Followed by the various sports of the
day, consisting ol

Fat man's race,
Jack race,
Wheel-barro- w race,
Climbing greased pole,
And slow donkey race.

at 3;30 r. ii. BonsK hacks
Trotting, Running and Pacing.

KIOHT O'CLOCK P. XI.

GRAND DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS
dancing.

Cairo to Chicago and Return
for $10,

Via CAIRO & VINCENNES R.R.
Tickets good going July 1st, 2nd and

3d; und for return, except July 4th,
until July 7th. For further infortuation

'apply to Rom. Castlks,
30 It Ticket Agent..

Sattyonr notify.
Four pounds best English sdda for

ic. Four pounds best rellned pearl
starch for 25c, at New York Store. 5t.

Simoon I'or Slc.
The saloon opposite the court house,

lately owned and conducted by Chas.
Boecker. For particulars inquire on tho
premises, or of George LatPuer. tf.

or Kent.
Rooms on second floor of Winter's

Block lately occupied by Dr. Smith ml
tlie Taylor Literary Society. AIm.
store rooms in same building.
3t M. J. Howlkv, Real Estate Ag't.

lor Hale or Kent.
No, Gl Eighth street nenrly opposite

the Methodist church parsonage, and at
present occupied by N. B. IhWtlcvvood,
Esq. Possession July 2d. Apply to

A. COMINUa, Esq,
Or Thos. II. Towers, St. Cat harlue, Ont

Wo oil I Wood 1 Wood lit
The Cairo Box and Basket company

will deliver wood in any part of tho city
at $1,124 a load ; also kindling at 5 cents
a bundle. Orders may be left with W.

H. Mortis, secretary, at his office in Ihe
City National bank building 27-2- 5

txctiraluu to Nt. I.out to Kpn the
Fourth of Jnly,

Trald will leave Narrow Gauge depot,
Tuesday evening July 3rd. at C v. m.
Ample accommodations lor all who may
wish to go, irrespective of color. Tick
eta good for tour days. Fare round trip
$4 00. Tickets lor sulo at the otBee, and
by J. J. Bird.

"Vol Ice.
My accident vill not lu any way

Interlere with my business being carried
on as usual. Parths wishing machines,
either to buy or rent, will be served. Par-

ties owing monthly installments on
machines will please call at my ollice
and not wait for me to call.

Resp'y, H. A. I1ano.;.
j4-:i- t

A cnril.
To all who arc suflering from the

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weskness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of charge. Tills great
emedy was discovered by a missionary
In South America. Send a

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T.
Imniin, Station D. Bible House. New
York City.

Think lor Yoiiravir.
Thousands lead miserable lives, suffer-

ing from dyspepsia, a disordered stom-

ach and liver, producing biliousness,

heartburn, costlveucss, weakness, Irregu-

lar appetite, low spirits, raising food
after eating, and often ending in fatal
attacks of fever. They know they are
sick, yet get little sympathy. The un-

failing remedy, which Is yearly restoring
thousands, is DaCoata's Radical Cure.
Sold by Barclay Bros.

A 25c bottlo will convince you of Its

merits. Don't deluy another hour alter
reading this, but goaud get a bottle, and
your relict is as certain as you live. Will
you do It or will you continue to sutler V

Think for yourself.
Prof. Purkei's Pleasant, Worm yrup,

Is perfectly safe and extremely palatable.
!to physic required. Costs 26 cents.
Try It. 7--1 ui.

Advice.
Tou are asked every day through the

columns of the newspapers and by your
druggist to use aouietlnug for your

and liver complaint that y-- u

know notblu about. JOU SCt dl d Ur 't

pending money Willi but lltttl air
Now to Klve you a tallsfautor pi t

Urueo's August Flower will Ciru yi.4 ot

dyipepsla and liver couplalQ'. ;ta all .1.1

effi'cta, moll as sour sbmu li, tt ok U.il-acin- i,

habitual ooitivnuma, pitailuu ut

tho boart, beurt boro, wateMraQ, fullucas

at the pit of tb ttoiuscb, yellow iklu,
Ud lougus, Indigestion, swimming of ths
bssd, low spirits, ic, w ask you to go to
Paul O. ScuuU's aud got s -- ample bo' Me ot

Grtsa'i August Flown lor 10 cents and
try U, or regular i lor eents. Two
dotes will relieve you,

ffotlct
Public notico It hereby given that we

will In pursuance or law, sell dit the 13th
day of July A. D. 1877, at the at. Charlel
hotel, Cairo, III., at public auction, the
following described baggage remaining
in our custody to pay the charges due
thereon, towltt One trunk and contents
the proper'y ol W. It. Edwards of New
York; one trunk and contents the Dror
erty of J. D. Ross, of 8C Loula; one
valise and contents the pioperty of Miss
C. Hauslin, Chicago.

E. It. Eonew ACo.,
15c. Proprietors, Cairo, III.

NEW ADVt,nrlMEJlrS.

Greenfield Perry
(UPPER CAIRO)

The Steam Ftrryloat

fash Citv lo. 2
w

I Ww 111 tie run regutariy. leaving Uraea-lield- 'a

landing at 7, 9 and 11 o'clock a.m.;
1 :S0, :t:'to and b:M o'clock p.m. during
Week day.

On Sunilnv aha will Uava ha ),, at
Sand lOocloek a.m. and at 1J m., aad at
c.iu p.m.

FHXXi20W.&ZU
BUTCHER
dp ia Atteutioa raid to

STEAMBOAT ORDERS,

NIUUT,:OR DAY TlUX,
ElghtbRtreet - Calr,! IlllU,

TUK Kent Quality of MKAT4 always
lurniahed.

BAH KB.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MABCH tl, lilt

CITT RATIONAL BAHX, CA0

mcui:
k. B. SArrORD. Pmtdent.
S 8 TATXOR, Vioa rXatdaat.v msLOP. Sae'TaadTmaum.

iioc-fo- u:

'."' iu:.cLAt, Caus. SAuaataa,
I PaitlS. a,

1 Ii IV riNAOAJf. H. L. HaixwaT,
J. It. Pnu.ut.

r VI LllKST paid on deposit at tha rata ot all
L afareh lat aait Bantamnor cent per annum.... ,. -- . . t .l i . i j ,
i--i int. micrcab uu, wiunmmwB IB awwu iBiaw
liatly to the principal of the deposits, tharaby
(ivinK Uwn compound Interval

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no ont

else oan draw it.

Open every bumneaaday from Da. ra. to I p at.
a 1 Saturday eveulnira for Mrinf depoaiu only
roin 6 to s o'clock.

W. HT8L0P. Traaa-Ara- f.

r llroaa Preairient. H. Wella, Oathltr.
e. .Sctf. Vice 1WL. T. J. Kerth. Atil. aah'r

! UR,

iuiur Commerolal Ays. and 8t Btreat

OAino, xxaXaa.

DIKECTOKS.
r. Ilro.is, Cairo, Wm. Klnre, Cairo.
I' Nrr, Cairo. Wm. Wolf, Cairo.--

. SiiHsnka, Cairo. R. L. Bllllngeley, 81. LOBla.
". tiuiler, Cairo. H. Walla, Cairo,

r. H. Rrlnkman, 8t Louis,
.1. Y . Clenisoa, Caledonia.

V Ueneral tutnklaa aelaaaa Paste.
r told and bought. Internet palj

n die Savinga Department. Collection mad,
ml all hiinlnaaa DroruDtlr attended to.

THE

City National Bank

CAIRO, ILLINOB.

CAPITAL $100,000

mcaaa
W . P. HALLIDAT, Prealdaal.
HENRY L. HALLIDAT, Tl rYaH.
A. R.aAJrrORD.Caaalea,
WAl THR HmOF, Aas'iOasalar.

DniCTORs:
8. Staata Tatlob, R. H. Cenneauif,
II L. Uaixibav, Vf . r. HaUUUI
tl, 1), WuLLAJttoa. Brarean torn,

A. B. Iawou,

Exohango, Coin tad United ItotM
Bonds BoufRt and Sold.

raeelvad aa4 SDKPOB1T8

To OonBiimptives.
Couminiitlon, thai austirs of humaalty, la

tbo creat timid ol the oauaa family, Is ail eitU-t- -l
rountriea.

I fix! conihlant that I am in poaaaatloa af tha
only anre, Infallible raiimlj bow bmwb to
lie pmietaioa tor l a aiieatly, puaitlv ear ol
list 'tread dlMtaae, and its unwelcome

. it, vlti Catarrh, Asthma, Braarkltia, Mar--v

IVrbllttT. eta., etc. I am old fan. I aa.
in ruenicina. t weaiy-air- ni years aapa-- t.

a- - a buay aimealttaaar in law beet eoa--
tam'iti 'u hoapital la tbaaM aaalaaw W4rk,
la . : iu,;m ma ina value or
bota lof'U and coaammlonel la iMcttr'af thia
final vui'tny of our race I ha?a mta4 Mt Bat
I uni il raaaltig, I started aui lo ear ta tfcoeo
siiAVrin- - with couaumptlan or ear ol la aha
nialailir, thai b adilrea nf ate. (It tag ajmae
tome, toe 7 shall a put U Bveaeatloa ltai

real boo a, without tttarf, aaa eaU havo Mm

DeMttaf atyerrk-aeel- a laotuaad af eaaa
successfully treated, lull BwlkaJara, dlrea-tlo-na

for preparaUoa and uaa, and adrtae aad
luttruotloaa for laiiaaafiit treetaeat at Bt

boot, win oa reimi r you y re
mall, ft--ot TOVWwilly 17 Jelrreoa Ureal Lealsvul


